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August 8, 1966 
_Mr. Allen Dixon 
704 Palmyra 
Dixon, Illinois, 61021 
Dear Allen: 
We were pleased to receive your letter ()f August 3 and 
we are herewith enclosing the requested radic- sermons 
for June and July. We appreciate your letter and want to 
encourage you to make any suggestions that you feel will 
help make the program more effective. 
I have made no mention of "The tragic death of Marilyn 
Monroe. " As far as we know, there has been no mention 
made of this ln any of our radio programs. However, we 
cannot be sure about the television programs. If you have 
any information regarding the date this was heard, or 
whether it was radio or television, we might be able to 
make a more de:Lnite statement regarding this matter. 
Thank you for your kind ~etter. Lc:t us know when we can 
be of any help to you. \l'ife were especially p!eased to 
note th~ advertisement that you place in the local paper 
each week ,:oncerning Herald of Truth. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
Enclosures 
SUNDAY 
AtRALD0f TRUTH" 
12:30 to 1 p.M. 
WIXN RADIO 
ntl• will deal ~ tb (Lessons th_!• mo rinciple oC . ~ew 
O:N1.TY and thElToRATlO . . ) 
Testament R ~ 
pR,ESENTED B • 
"hurch of C1tr1sl U A o IXON 
403 N. oTTAW 8/ 3/ 66 
Please send me the radio sermons for Julyo (one 
copy of each) If' possible, please SE\nd also the June 
sermons. 
A man in the city, not a member of the church, thought 
he heard a program on "Herald of 'rruth11 that dealt some with 
the death of Marilyn Monroe - "The tragic death of M. M. 11 
I.t' there wa s such a program, plea se send an extra copy of 
thlso If there was not, just disregard this requesto 
~ j)~-
Allen Di xon 
